
Construction Update
Middlebury Bridge & Rail Project

DATE: April 9, 2021

TRAFFIC IMPACT: There are no an�cipated traffic impacts next week, but be
mindful of construc�on vehicles entering and leaving Triangle Park and
Printer's Alley via Merchants Row, Main Street and the Marble Works.

CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES: We are excited to kick off the final season of
construc�on in downtown Middlebury, and bet you are too!

Crews have been forming and pouring sidewalks in Triangle Park, resuming
where they le� off last fall. A priority is to form and pour the second
sidewalk that traverses the park from Merchants Row to Main Street, and
that forms the boundary between the hardscape and open space. The
contractor expects to finish pouring concrete in Triangle Park by the end of
next week.

In Printer's Alley, the crew replaced the walkway connec�ng Main Street and
Marble Works with temporary gravel as they prepare for the construc�on of
curbs, sidewalk and roadway. Also, crews began laying granite curb along the
access road from Main Street to Marble Works. That roadway will reopen
this summer.

Kubricky will excavate for the retaining wall to prepare the paver labyrinth.
Expect Lazarus Park and new Printer's Alley to transform rapidly this season!

By mid-week, you may no�ce crews construc�ng the concrete surfaces on
the top of the U-walls north of Main Street.



Contractor Waters Excavation pours sidewalk panels in Triangle Park.
They will finish pouring concrete as early as next week.

LOCATION: Triangle Park, Lazarus Park, and Printer's Alley

PROJECTED COMPLETION: August 2021

Contact Information:
Name - Shawna Kitzman, Public Information Consultant
Phone - 802-230-7648
Email - skitzman@fhistudio.com
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To learn more about VTrans Construction Projects, visit our projects website.
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